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I can Follow Jesus!
A Lesson for Preschoolers based on Mathee  4:1822

Opening Activities:

1. Play a game of follow the leader! Walk around your room (or take your kids on a feld
trip around your building) and have the follow you wherever you go – doing whatever it
is you are doing. Have lots of fun with this! If your kids are old enough, let them take 
turns being a leader. When you have fnished the actvity, say: In this game, you had to 
folloe me very carefully! You had to do exactly ehat I did – and you did a GREAT job! 
Jesus eants us to folloe Him, too! When ee folloe Jesus, ee do exactly ehat he tells 
us to do. Are you a folloeer of Jesus?

2. Play follow the leader with a slight variaton.  et up a short obstacle course in your 
room. Have the kids complete the obstacle course – but they have to do it exactly like 
the person in front of them does (they have to FOLLOW the leader!!). You might want 
to go frst so that they have to do it just like you! (Helpful hint: don’t wait for kids to 
fnish the obstacle course before sending the next one through or the kids will lose 
interest. Engage all the kids by sending them through at close to the same tme.)  When
you fnish the obstacle course, say: You did a great job folloeing the leader through 
this obstacle course! Jesus eants us to folloe Him – eherever He leads – and to do 
ehatever He tells us to do! We can all be folloeers of Jesus!

3.  Play a game of blob tag (or, if your kids are too young for this game, simply play tag). 
The game starts with one person who is “it”. The frst person that he tags has to join 
him in being “it” by linking arms with him and running with him to catch the next 
person. This contnues untl everyone (or nearly everyone) is “it” and there is one long 
link of kids. The last person who is caught can be the one to be “it” if you play the game
again. When you fnish playing, say: When ee folloe Jesus, He eants us to tell others 
all about Him! He eants us to become “fshers of men”, or someone eho helps other 
people learn about Jesus. Just like you eere “catching” each other in this game, Jesus 
eants us to “catch” people and tell them all about Him!
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The Lesson:

Gather all the kids together for the lesson tme. Then say: Today ee are going to talk 
about folloeing Jesus. As I talk today, I’m going to tell you to do some diferent things
and you need to FOLLOW my instructons and ehat I am doing do the same thing. 
Let’s practce. (Make sure you do the actvity, too . . . remember they are FOLLOWING 
you!) Jump up on doen. (Pause while kids do this), Stomp your feet, (Pause while kids 
do this), Put your hands up in the air (Pause while kids do this), Sit doen and listen to 
the lesson. 

When the kids are sitng down quietly, say: One day Jesus eas ealking by the Sea of 
Galilee. Let’s pretend to ealk by the sea! (Walk with the kids by the “sea”. Point out 
different things that you might notce in the sea – for example, say, “Do you see the big 
waves? What about the birds up there in the sky? What else do you see by the water?”

 ay: Jesus sae teo brothers, Simon (called Peter) and his brother Andree. Do you 
knoe ehat they eere doing? They eere fshing! Let’s pretend ee are fshing on the 
Sea of Gaililee! Lead the kids in “fshing” on the sea of Gaililee. Make sure you talk 
about it as you are fshing (“Throw the net in really far!”, “Do you see that litle ripple in
the water over there? Maybe there’s a fsh there!”)

 ay: When Jesus sae James and Andree fshing, he said to them, “Folloe Me, and I 
eill make you Fishers of Men!” Jesus eanted them to leave ehat they eere doing and
become his disciples – or folloeers. He eanted them to help him get other people to 
folloe him, too. That’s ehat it means to be “fshers of men”. What do you think Peter 
and Andree did? They stopped ehat they eere doing and immediately folloeed him!
Can you do that? Have the kids pretend to “drop” their fshing nets and follow Jesus. 
Lead them to a different part of the room.

 ay: They all ealked a litle further and Jesus sae teo other brothers – James and 
John, sons of a man named Zebedee. James, John, and Zebedee eere all in a boat, 
fxing their fshing nets. They eere also fshermen. Can you pretend to be in a boat 
fxing your nets? Help the kids step in the “boat” and help them pretend to fx their 
nets. 
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 ay: Jesus called to them also. Guess ehat they did? Immediately they lef the boat 
and their father and folloeed Jesus! Let’s pretend to be James and John! Lead the kids
in dropping their nets, stepping out in the boat and following Jesus.  

 ay: Jesus called people to folloe Him and they did. He eants us to folloe Him today, 
to. He eants us to tell other people about him and to be fshers of men – to help 
other people folloe Jesus, too!

Additional Activities:

1. Play this fun review game. Use a hula hoop to “catch” your kids! Have them run 
around while you chase afer them. Put the hula hoop around them to “catch” them. 
When you catch them say, “I am fshing for men! Caught you!” (or something like that). 
Each tme you catch someone, ask him a review queston. Use the following questons 
(or come up with some of your own):

• Where was Jesus walking? (by the  ea of Galilee)
• What were Peter and Andrew doing when Jesus saw them? (fshing)
• What did Jesus tell Peter and Andrew to do? (fshing)
• What did Jesus tell Peter and Andrew they would become?  (fshers of men)
• Did Peter and Andrew follow Jesus? (yes)
• When did Peter and Andrew follow Jesus? (immediately)
• Where were James and John when Jesus saw them? (in the boat)
• What were they doing in the boat? (fxing their nets)
• Who was with them? (their dad – Zebedee)
• What did Jesus tell James and John to do? (follow him)
• What did James and John do? (follow Jesus)
• When did James and John follow Jesus? (immediately)
• What does Jesus want us to do? (follow him)
• What does it mean to be a fsher of men? (tell others about Jesus – get others to 

follow Jesus)

2.  ing, “I will make you fshers of men”. Teach the kids motons and have lots of fun 
with this song. Find a video here: htps://www.youtube.com/watch?vGGm88JJs3kUk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gm88zJs3kUk
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3.  Give the kids pretJel stcks (the small ones) and goldfsh crackers. Have them use the 
pretJel stcks to make a “boat”. (You can also give them frostng or something to keep 
the pretJel stcks together if you’d like. Older kids might be able to use mini 
marshmallows to connect the pretJels as well.) When kids have their boats created, 
give them some goldfsh crackers and have them pretend to be fshing. Let them eat 
their snacks, but whenever you say “follow me” they have to put the goldfsh down and
run to you. Talk about what it means to follow Jesus while doing this actvity.

4. Give the kids a copy of the fsh at the end of the lesson. Have them think about 
people they can tell about Jesus. Have them write the names of those people on the 
fsh (or they can draw pictures).  pend tme praying for the people on the fsh, and for 
the kids to be follow Jesus and be “fshers of men”.
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